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Top DEP Stories 
 
Braford Era: DEP promotes environmental education with statewide grants 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/dep-promotes-environmental-education-with-statewide-
grants/article 17141da0-27a3-509b-9385-3e8675dc7f01.html 
 
Kane Republican: Northwestern Organizations Benefit from DEP Environmental Education Grants (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
WICU-TV: How PA is Controlling Black Fly Populations 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46333685/how-pa-is-controlling-black-fly-populations 
 
Shamokin News-Item: DEP tours Kulpmont Veterans Memorial Park, announces environmental 
education grants 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/dep-tours-kulpmont-veterans-memorial-park-announces-
environmental-education-grants/article 53bdaded-5836-53c8-be5f-3d8534627f65.html  
 
WNEP: Improvements coming to park in Kulpmont 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/northumberland-county/improvements-coming-to-park-in-
kulpmont-veterans-memorial-park-shamokin-creek-restoration-watershed-dep-state-grants/523-
11ca20bf-06cb-42c5-94d0-4e35d104d607  
 
Newsbreak: Improvements coming to park in Kulpmont 
https://www.newsbreak.com/news/2578424866004/improvements-coming-to-park-in-kulpmont  
 
KPVI: DEP promotes environmental education with statewide grants 
https://www.kpvi.com/news/national news/dep-promotes-environmental-education-with-statewide-
grants/article ff4d15d9-f5b9-592a-a492-ce6d1d5eb513.html  
 
Northwest Signal: DEP promotes environmental education with statewide grants 
https://www.northwestsignal.net/news/article 73ec89a9-dd85-5410-a2ea-841daee5c9bf.html  
 
KULR: DEP promotes environmental education with statewide grants 
https://www.kulr8.com/news/national/dep-promotes-environmental-education-with-statewide-
grants/article 1fa4842d-0af6-56d5-b7c0-34b80f15b444.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Times Observer: Spill results in multi-agency response 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/04/spill-results-in-multi-agency-response/ 
 
exploreVenango: Public Invited to Learn About Progress on Bipartisan Infrastructure Law Investments in 
Electric Vehicle Charging 
https://explorevenango.com/public-invited-to-learn-about-progress-on-bipartisan-infrastructure-law-
investments-in-electric-vehicle-charging/ 
 



Shamokin News-Item: Two major projects affiliated with AOAA coming to a close 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/two-major-projects-affiliated-with-aoaa-coming-to-a-
close/article d7119f7e-b638-5e17-9956-d4af1aa2d1a4.html 
 
RGGI 
 
Bradford Era: Despite its setbacks, carbon capture may come to Pennsylvania 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/despite-its-setbacks-carbon-capture-may-come-to-
pennsylvania/article 5eb45546-567e-52d7-86aa-c7c5d0de404b.html 
 
PFAS 
 
WGAL: Coalition calls for better protection from forever chemicals in Pennsylvania water 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pa-pfas-coalition-calls-for-better-protection-from-forever-chemicals-in-
pennsylvania-water/39774737 
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Doing its part: E-town farm supply store halts baby chick sales to curb avian flu 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/doing-its-part-e-town-farm-supply-store-halts-baby-chick-sales-
to-curb-avian/article e3c279ba-c0e9-11ec-9df3-c30218d88580.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Insurance for avian flu has seen little usage 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/insurance-for-avian-flu-has-seen-little-usage/article e596a660-
a6b3-535f-92d2-132f02673bd0.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Ag Extension: Backyard feeders fine, but residents should avoid feeding waterfowl 
amid avian flu concerns 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/ag-extension-backyard-feeders-fine-but-residents-should-avoid-
feeding-waterfowl-amid-avian-flu-concerns/article dd519d6c-c0b3-11ec-a21a-
83cb2d41b3bd.html#tracking-source=home-top-story 
 
WGAL: Strict protocols in place to prevent avian flu spread after case found at Kreider Farms in Donegal, 
Lancaster County 
https://www.wgal.com/article/bird-flu-lancaster-county-pennsylvania/39771415 
 
Earth Day 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Earth Day 2022: 10 events in Lancaster County to honor the Earth, from a full 
festival to town cleanups 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/entertainment/earth-day-2022-10-events-in-lancaster-county-to-
honor-the-earth-from-a-full/article 16c5568e-bb31-11ec-a363-f3898ebce92d.html 
 
Pennlive: Is it possible to heal the damage we have already done to the Earth? 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/04/is-it-possible-to-heal-the-damage-we-have-already-done-
to-the-earth-opinion.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Eco-Fest and climate march planned for Saturday in Pottstown 



https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/04/20/eco-fest-and-climate-march-planned-for-saturday-in-
pottstown/ 
 
Reading Eagle:  This Earth Day, Biden faces ‘headwinds’ on climate agenda 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/04/21/this-earth-day-biden-faces-headwinds-on-climate-agenda/ 
 
Air 
 
NPR: More than 137 million Americans live in areas with poor air quality, report finds  
https://www.npr.org/2022/04/21/1093205632/air-quality-pollution-state-of-air-report  
 
WTAE: State of the air: Pittsburgh continues to rank among worst metro areas for particle pollution 
https://www.wtae.com/article/state-of-the-air-pittsburgh-continues-to-rank-among-worst-metro-areas-
for-particle-pollution/39782206 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh area gets first passing air pollution grade; still ranks among worst 
nationwide  
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pittsburgh-area-gets-first-passing-air-pollution-grade-still-
ranks-among-worst-nationwide/Content?oid=21507266 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh’s air quality is improving but still among worst in country 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/04/21/pittsburgh-air-quality-2020-american-lung-
association-report-particle-pollution-ozone/stories/202204210075 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County air quality fails in annual report; here’s what that means 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-air-quality-fails-in-annual-report-here-s-what-
that-means/article 4156b2dc-c0e8-11ec-8b79-ffcdf4e18923.html 
 
WGAL: Switch to electric vehicles could drastically improve air quality, American Lung Association says 
https://www.wgal.com/article/switch-electric-vehicles-could-drastically-improve-air-quality/39779087 
 
Climate Change 
 
AP News: This Earth Day, Biden faces ‘headwinds’ on climate agenda  
https://apnews.com/article/russia-ukraine-putin-climate-biden-business-
a60aa6a593ff7dc716b96073d79a8213   
 
AP News: Climate change, big agriculture combine to threaten insects 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-business-biology-agriculture-
109d1b9d04acbe69ababf04fe26e4e31 
 
Reuters: EU countries edge towards deal to share out emissions-cutting efforts 
https://www.reuters.com/world/europe/eu-countries-edge-towards-deal-share-out-emissions-cutting-
efforts-2022-04-21/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Forestry hearing held in Kersey Wednesday 



https://www.bradfordera.com/news/forestry-hearing-held-in-kersey-wednesday/article 45f1b73a-
bed9-5c17-a498-5df7a716f075.html 
 
Bradford Era: Voters want Rescue Plan money to beef up Pa. state parks, forests 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/poll-voters-want-rescue-plan-money-to-beef-up-pa-state-parks-
forests/article 4d3ce9b0-0823-5454-8d71-c9a5b1be10df.html 
 
Clarion News: ‘Fragrant Cow' compost resolves 3 disposal issues 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article f9ed7d3d-2b4c-5041-b219-
fafcba1b9d59.html 
 
Kane Republican: State officials consider the impact of non-native invasive species of plants that 
threaten the state’s economy (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Meadville Tribune: Crawford County Conservation District tree seedling pickup postponed 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/crawford-county-conservation-district-tree-seedling-pickup-
postponed/article 19e9712c-c0e7-11ec-a21c-0f842c03b1b3.html 
 
exploreVenango: PFBC Urges Anglers And Boaters to Help Prevent Spread of Invasive New Zealand 
Mudsnails 
https://explorevenango.com/pfbc-urges-anglers-and-boaters-to-help-prevent-spread-of-invasive-new-
zealand-mudsnails/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Final tree planting set at Flight 93 National Memorial 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/final-tree-planting-set-at-flight-93-national-memorial/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pa. Game Commission creates award for John Oliver who preserved more than 200,000 
acres in the state 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pa-game-commission-creates-award-for-john-oliver-who-preserved-
more-than-200000-acres-in-the-state/  
 
Beaver County Times: Bats face long recovery from fungal disease 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/04/21/bats-white-nose-syndrome-pgc-
pennsylvania-game-commission/65351056007/ 
 
Post-Gazette: New park to link Carnegie with its library 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2022/04/20/carnegie-library-park-opening-celebration-
steps-link-music-hall-borough-business-district/stories/202204210046 
 
York Daily Record: Here's why you should visit Canoe Creek State Park in Blair County 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/04/21/canoe-creek-state-park-offers-boating-
fishing-hiking-camping-in-holidaysburg-blair-county-pa/65350915007/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Trail friends to host celebration 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/trail-friends-to-host-celebration/article 47998079-
9c71-5705-86ce-8ecd537d5b75.html 
 



Huntingdon Daily News: Broad Top campground to get upgrade 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/broad-top-campground-to-get-
upgrade/article dd87f37d-e15d-5146-8479-5c8dc98eafaa.html 
 
FOX43: Love your state parks? You can celebrate them by using this hashtag 
https://www.fox43.com/article/sports/outdoors/i-love-my-state-parks-week-naspf-ppff-pennsylvania-
social-media-campaign-hashtags-information/521-f6159098-93ba-4fb6-98d4-b3e394f468ec 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Non-profit offers Regenerative Ag workshops for PA dairy farmers 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/non-profit-offers-regenerative-ag-workshops-for-pa-dairy-
farmers/article 41874cca-c017-11ec-b193-8b44ee2a0d8e.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Bloomsburg council votes to remove geese at town park 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/bloomsburg-council-votes-to-remove-geese-at-town-
park/article 0ab820f6-bfff-11ec-bac5-173f7814c5b7.html  
 
FOX56: Bloomsburg Town Council votes to euthanize geese at Bloomsburg Town Park 
https://fox56.com/news/local/bloomsburg-town-council-votes-to-euthanize-geese-at-bloomsburg-
town-park  
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: The potential for hydrogen in the region? 'An extraordinary opportunity' 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/04/20/hydrogen-potential-western-
pennsylvania.html 
 
FOX43: Community remains divided over Dover Solar Project in York County 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/dover-solar-project-zoning-hearing-meeting-dover-
township-pennsylvania/521-eb20a6b8-62c0-4011-9908-da443fd96f38 
 
Gettysburg Times: Solar advocates allege potential bias in Mt. Joy 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 7ee76e9d-adad-584f-ad45-083ddc239bd6.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Meadville Tribune: Volunteers turn out for Oil City Clean-Up Day 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/volunteers-turn-out-for-oil-city-clean-up-
day/article 36fa31b0-c0cf-11ec-b7c3-0fe7f07df574.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: IUP fraternity, local addiction treatment center partner for highway cleanup 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/iup-fraternity-local-addiction-treatment-center-partner-for-
highway-cleanup/article 260fc31d-e40b-5431-82b7-5c321d952a58.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Sunoco gas station slated for onetime Wawa spot near Shops at Rockvale 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/whats in store/sunoco-gas-station-slated-for-onetime-wawa-
spot-near-shops-at-rockvale/article 23092098-c0c1-11ec-9b83-274d504e32d3.html 
 
Oil and Gas 



 
Reuters: Rising calls for U.S. LNG revive stalled export projects, but at higher costs 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/rising-calls-us-lng-revive-stalled-export-projects-higher-
costs-2022-04-21/ 
 
Tribune-Review: David Callahan, Robert Brundrett and Charlie Burd: Celebrating Appalachia's green 
transformation 
https://triblive.com/opinion/david-callahan-robert-brundrett-and-charlie-burd-celebrating-appalachias-
green-transformation/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. primary election 2022: 5 takeaways from Spotlight PA’s Republican gubernatorial 
debate 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2022/04/20/pa-primary-election-2022-5-takeaways-
from-spotlight-pa-s-republican-gubernatorial-debate/stories/202204200105 
 
Reuters: For oil refiners, now is the summer of distillate content 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/oil-refiners-now-is-summer-distillate-content-2022-04-21/ 
 
Waste 
 
Public News Service: You Can Recycle a Plastic Bottle. What About Wind-Turbine Blades?  
https://www.publicnewsservice.org/2022-04-21/waste-reduction-recycling/you-can-recycle-a-plastic-
bottle-what-about-wind-turbine-blades/a78779-1   
 
KDKA Radio: PRC launches 20th year of household chemical collections  
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/prc-launches-20th-year-of-household-chemical-
collections 
 
FOX43: 'Chasing arrows' symbol doesn't guarantee an item is recyclable 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/verify/how-to-know-if-something-is-recyclable-earth-day/65-
82dbc3a1-dce8-4c98-a8e4-ae593958a59c 
 
WNEP: Milestone celebrated at Eco Material plant 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/montour-county/eco-material-plant-celebrates-milestone-
derry-township-fly-ash-coal-waste-cement/523-af414f20-5590-417e-a4a9-da67d2238b21  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Ending mask mandates protects the environment (Opinion) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/columnists/inconvenient-truth-ending-mask-mandates-protects-
the-environment/article 26d7e5b1-7408-5e0a-aa98-c0dbce71c4c6.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Susquehanna Greenway seeking volunteers for Earth Day litter cleanups 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/susquehanna-greenway-seeking-volunteers-for-earth-
day-litter-clean-ups/article 39736e70-bfe9-11ec-a02b-1b78f2a72b67.html  
 
Water 
 
Bradford era: Bradford Sanitary Authority to host stormwater workshop 



https://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-sanitary-authority-to-host-stormwater-
workshop/article 0a8670d5-4366-57d6-82c7-66b65d10151e.html 
 
Clarion News: Stormwater authority considers tightening procedures 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 24077184-66ec-5cf3-b224-
19d294f5f912.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Greenville Borough receiving nearly $9M loan 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local news/greenville-borough-receiving-nearly-9m-
loan/article 5293cb04-c0e1-11ec-994c-fbb12433854f.html 
 
New Castle News: Rainwater, compost seminar planned 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/rainwater-compost-seminar-
planned/article 0945c98c-bb43-11ec-94d0-bb7d848677b3.html 
 
Record-Argus: Project to replace water pipes gets $8.9M loan 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/project-to-replace-water-pipes-gets-8-9m-loan/ 
 
Sharon Herald: Greenville gets $9 million loan to improve drinking water 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/greenville-gets-9-million-loan-to-improve-drinking-
water/article 470e7df2-c0e0-11ec-80df-7704f56a5700.html 
 
Citizens Voice: Help available for those behind on Wyoming Valley levy fee bills 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/help-available-for-those-behind-on-levee-fee-
bills/article cf906026-91ed-57cb-b741-536e763dbae7.html 
 
Standard Speaker: Hazleton City Authority system upgrades hit with rising supply construction costs 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hca-system-upgrades-hit-with-rising-supply-construction-
costs/article c4412245-9f9c-5beb-83aa-a7651c05a074.html 
 
WESA: American Rescue Plan dollars go towards replacing hundreds of lead lines in Pittsburgh 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-04-20/american-rescue-plan-dollars-go-
towards-replacing-hundreds-of-lead-lines-in-pittsburgh 
 
AP: After wildfires, scorched trees could disrupt water supplies 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-wildfires-science-environment-forests-
f2655d2abfff0b53e2bb8a104f05f62c  
 
KDKA: Aliquippa School District buildings closed due to water main break  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/aliquippa-school-district-buildings-closed-due-to-water-
main-break/ 
 
WTAE: Crew spend hours repairing water main break in Aliquippa  
https://www.wtae.com/article/crew-spend-hours-repairing-water-main-break-in-aliquippa/39781964 
 
Beaver County Radio: A Water Main Break Occurred in Aliquippa Wednesday Night. Crews Still Working 
to Repair 



https://beavercountyradio.com/news/a-water-main-break-occurred-in-aliquippa-wednesday-night-
crews-still-working-to-repair/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Successful growth of baby mussels in Kiski River indicates continued health of 
waterways 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/successful-growth-of-baby-mussels-in-kiski-river-
indicates-continued-health-of-waterways/ 
 
Lebtown.com: Historical Society offers Sunday program on new history of Lebanon’s water supply 
https://lebtown.com/2022/04/20/historical-society-offers-sunday-program-on-new-history-of-
lebanons-water-supply/ 
 
ABC27: GIANT Company plants trees in York 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/giant-company-plants-trees-in-york/ 
 
WTAJ: Folks stock trout in celebration for clean water 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/folks-stock-trout-in-celebration-for-clean-water/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Kane Republican: Avian flu outbreak on Lancaster farm kills 1.4 million birds, efforts to protect others 
underway (pg 2) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
exploreClarion: Governor Wolf Announces $2M to Rehabilitate Brady Tunnel, $105K to Replace 
Pedestrian Bridge in Sligo Borough 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/04/21/governor-wolf-announces-2m-to-rehabilitate-brady-
tunnel-105k-to-replace-pedestrian-bridge-in-sligo-borough/ 
 
Public News Service: PA Officials Warn of Increased Risk of Woodland Fires in Spring 
https://www.publicnewsservice.org/2022-04-14/public-lands-wilderness/pa-officials-warn-of-increased-
risk-of-woodland-fires-in-spring/a78687-1 
 
WPXI: Earth Day 2022 events in Pittsburgh 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/earth-day-2022-events-
pittsburgh/YYI5WKUOCNAAJOAO76H4E3R27Q/ 
 
KDKA Radio: Three suggestions to 'Go Green' on Earth Day 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/three-suggestions-to-go-green-on-earth-day 
 
WJAC: Preliminary plans announced for 'massive' warehouse in Bellefonte 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/preliminary-plans-announced-for-massive-warehouse-in-bellefonte 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria and Somerset communities win millions of dollars in grants for accessibility 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/cambria-and-somerset-communities-win-millions-of-dollars-in-grants-
for-accessibility/article 013f3888-c0cd-11ec-9230-4ff015fa2f2b.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Sinkhole on Saxonburg Boulevard reduces stretch in West Deer to single lane 



https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/sinkhole-on-saxonburg-boulevard-reduces-stretch-in-
west-deer-to-single-lane/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Earth Day is no time for politics 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-earth-day-is-no-time-for-politics/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Earth Day celebrations in Beaver County 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/entertainment/2022/04/21/earth-day-events-scheduled-in-
beaver-county/65350973007/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa.'s most unhealthy county launches program to boost resident health 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/healthcare-business/2022/04/21/fayette-county-pennsylvania-
blue-zones-sharecare-health-wellness-insurance-costs-productivity/stories/202204200121 
 
Lock Haven Express: County awarded $1 million grant for BEVT bridge project 
https://www.lockhaven.com/uncategorized/2022/04/county-awarded-1-million-grant-for-bevt-bridge-
project/  
 
WBRE: PETA complaint filed after I-80 crash involving monkeys 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/peta-complaint-filed-after-i-80-crash-involving-monkeys/ 


